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TALES TMAT ABE TOLi
Fly Bob Knew Them All

WILLIAMHELGESON and George

W. Barrett, of a New York de-
tective agency, passed through

St Paul yesterday on their way to
Everett, Wash., where it is reported
that Charles Jennings Upham, the for-

mer Milwaukee attorney who has

amused and puzzled the police of a

dozen cities, is under arrest for an-
other alleged gold brick game.

"I believe we have him this time,"

caid Barrett, "but no one can be sure

of that fellow. I will not say any more

about the case until I return from
1 Washington, which will be next week.
I have a good one to tell on Upham
when the time comes."

Mr. Ban-ett is an old police officer
and one of the first in the country to
study the Bertillon system of measur-
ing criminals from a scientific as well
as a practical standpoint.

He helped install the system in Min-
neai>olis several years ago and re-

counted a story at the expense of a
Minneapolis detective that will bear
repeating.

"Some of those fellows over in Min-
neapolis are pretty fierce propositions
from a detective viewpoint," said he.
"and when I was out here some years
ago I found it out.

"Ihappened into police headquarters
one morning about roll call time and
immediately became conscious that
there was something wrong. There was
an air of expectancy among the de-
tectives, and as I approached a group

who had their heads together they

called me into consultation. One of
the - younger officers had two photo-
graphs in his hand. One of the pic-
tures was of a young and pretty

woman and the other a benevolent ap-
pearing man.

"He asked me if I recognized either
of the pictures, and while I must say
there was something familiar about
each of them I could not identify them
immediately.

'It was explained that a certain mem-
ber of the department claimed to be
all knowing on the subject of criminals
and that they had fixed up two pic-
tures, backed them with the regula-

tion Bertillon form and were only
waiting for their victim to arrive to
spring the trap.

'"Finally he walked into the room
and k*)ked around impressively. He
was a tall man, of dignified bearing

and looked very little like a detective.
However, he had the job.

"As soon as he saw the group look-
ing at the pictures he butted in and
took a hand in the discussion. That
was what the conspirators wanted and
in about a minute the job was com-
plete. '

"The man who held the pictures
turned to the big victim and asked
whether he knew either of the crim-
inals. The big man pulled his glasses

from his pocket", calmly seated them
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Greatest Apple Bargains
of the Season

Now Is the Time to Lay

- - In Your Winter's Supply

2^(MlarFelMf S| -.:
New York Apples

Consisting of Baldwins, Spies.
Kennedy Red, Greenings, Rus-
setJr, Pippins, King./* and other
varieties. Special ftff* 0* m?

for Monday, per Jfc2 %^
barrel ......•". \:.W-f*9iJ\J

3,000 barrels of fresh Michigan Apples
consisting of Russets, Baldwins, Spies,
(rre^nmgs, Seeknofurther, Ben Davis,
Steel Red, Phoenix and other varieties.
These-are all good shipping %\ 9C
stock. Per barrel, $1.75, $1.50. .^\u25a0\u25a0^**

ijonday. These pears are fine stock.
While they last, per bushel 50c
Per barrel $1.40
We just received a fresh carload of

Sweet Michigan Cider, per gallon, 25c.
Write for prices in barrel lots.
California Quinces, per doz 20c, 25c

Per bushel box $1 50
TaLnwn Sweet Apples, per peck ... 35c
Bananas, per doz 10c, 15c, 25c
Oranges, per doz 25c to 60c
Extra "fancy Winter Nellis Pears,

the sweetest In the .market, per
basket 25c

Florida Pineapples, each 15c, 20c, 25c
Orabapples. per peck 20c
Malaga Grapes, per lb 20c
Home-made Mince Meat, per lb ....12*/*C
New Hickory Nuts, per peck 50c
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel 90c
Good Potatoes, per bushel 35c
Solid Meat Oysters, one quart makes

(wo, per quart 35c
Ben Hur Baking Powder, per can 25c
New. Ceylon Tea, per package 25c
New Chestnuis. per lb 18c
Caviar in stone jars 75c

Write for our prices on Apples in Car-
load lots.

Carload of Kieffer Pears must be sold

HIGHEST QUALITY OLIVE OIL
The finest grade of French oil packed to

ourwder. A fresh shipment has just ar-
rived.

Va- Pints, Pints. Quarts.
30c. 50c. $1.00.

New Smyrna Layer Figs.
New Oriental Washed Figs in 1 and 2

pound baskets.
New Malaga Cluster Raisins.
A Fresh Shipment of Franco-American

soups in all size tins. Gordon & Dill-
wvn'lVs Preserves and Plum Puddings.

A full line of Hicknott's California
Canned Asparagus.

' CIGAR DEPARTMENT
jjssing 9 for 25c
Lifliafi Russell 8 for 25c
Ocean Queen 8 for 25c
JYriY-ctos 8 for 25c
Dan Sully ..7 for 25c
Torn Keene 7 for 25c
Owl Brand 7 for 25c

BUTTER AND PROVISION DEPT. :
t-lb jar Good Dairy ; ..... Vir...-... /.; 90c
Choice \u25a0 Creamery, &>• 23c
•'Golden Rod" Pasteurized - Butter,

best butter made, in 2. 3 and 5 lb -"*-jars.' ,\--..::,.y-.-, •. . :;.-: .- . -;- ;,
ISugar : Cured Hams, Ib .............. 12!/2c
Picnic Hams,:lb .:....;'....;;.\u25a0.'..;... 10c
Little Pig Sausage, 1b:.::...:..'..... 12"/2cFancy Summer Sausage, 1b"v....... 15c
Elsie Cheese for Welsh Rarebit, ; lb.. 20cImported -Berries, gallon * .... 50c
Good Strong Cheese, 1b.'.'.:......?.. 10c
Fancy Smoked Salmon and Halibut, Ib 20cImported Anchovies, can -,: }l!£i£.sJ,jJi a 20cImported. 7Appetit Sild, ca»- .......... 15cXew Bismarck Herring, can ........ 30c

THE ANDREW SCHOCH GROCERY CO.
Seventh artci Broadway.

upon his nose and sharply examined
the pictures.

"The crowd stood breathless and
watched him turn the pictures over
and look at the names and measure-
ments on the backs. The names were:
Slippery Jim, green goods artist, and
California Liz, pickpocket.

"He slowly shook his head and said:
" 'Well, boys, this fellow is not Slip-

pery Jim. I arrested this man two
years ago. for a vag and gave him
ninety days straight. The woman is
Bessie Wilkinson, but she could not
get her hand into a barrel unless
everybody within half a mile knew
about it.' •\u25a0

"There was a roar of laughter as he
finished and later it*was explained to
me that the pictures were those of
Gov. S. R. Van Sant, who was never
under arrest, and Anna Held, who was
never charged with trying to pick
pockets, either clumsily or otherwise."

Harry Conor Tells of Hoyt
ggnrufHEN I look back at the notices

WAW given the clever comedies
from the pen of George Ade,"

said Harry Conor, the droll comedian
appearing in the support of Blanche
Ring, "Icannot but think of that other
graduate of the newspaper ranks,
Charles E. Hoyt, and suppress a tear
for the most prolific writer of farce
comedies that ever graced the profes-
sion, or, Iam certain, ever will."

"I fear that the American playwrit-
ing profession will never produce an-
other Hoyt, although Ade is in all par-
ticulars a high-class man. But there
was something about Hoyt's pieces that
caused a member of the producing
company to be carried along with the
stream of comedy which fairly bubbled
from the pen of the writer. There was
nothing left for the audience to figure
out. No problems were presented for
them to spend their time on, instead
of giving their undivided attention to
the piece.

"It seemed that every character was
thoroughly familiar to the audience be-
fore making an appearance on the
stage. In my part of Welland Strong,
in the Chinatown production, the people
knew just what to expect before I made
my entrance. It was the same with the
others. In some of our modern farces,
it takes a couple of acts for the audi-
ence to understand the character of the
person appearing before it. The play is
allowed to work out itself, instead of
being a vehicle for the entertainment'
of the patrons.

"Poor Hoyt has been dead for three
years now, but his memory is fresh
with those whom business and social
pleasures brought him in contact. He
was originally a Boston newspaper
man, being dramatic critic on several '
of the Hub papers. He wandered io
New York and there was induced to
write a farce. It was a success, and j
for years afterwards he produced a
farce every year.

"Success always followed a Hoyt ;
production. At last the strain of over-
work and the worrying over the death
of his beautiful wife, Caroline Miskel
-Hoyt, undermined his constitution, and
he was taken* to a retreat near Hart-
ford, Conn., where he died. He was
a good business man, a politican, a
writer of wonderful power and ability,
and a dramatic critic second to none.

"Iwas in his employ for many years,
and can never forget the days when the
name of Hoyt was a household word,
as far as things theatrical were con-
cerned. It is my ambition to be a
leader in the effort to revive "A Trip
to Chinatown," and again bring the
name of Hoyt before the public, even if
the playrtght himself is dead and
gone."

And He Did Not Take the Room
njiE was a large^ person from the
jyj outlying districts. He walked
*• ** with an air that showed J?eyond
the possibility of an argument that
his importance was more than a sec-
ondary consideration. He smoked
something that looked like a cigar

and spread out an odor like a piece of
burning rag. He wore clothes that
fitted him too late, and a hat that fitted
him too early.

Slowly and majestically he stalked
through the corridor of the Frederic
hotel last night. "With a wide, sweep-
ing flourish he scribbled his name on
the register. Then he started the dis-
cussion which ended in a place on'
the sidewalk and a false alarm entry

for the clerk.
"I'm from Princeton," he said. "And

I'm Bob Dunn's best friend." " -
"Is that so?" asked the clerk.
"What's yer politics?" he asked the

clerk.
"I'm for Dunn," said the polite gen-

tleman, tipping a wink to the man-
ager.

"Now yer. shoutin'," said the man
from Princeton.

"Dunn -will be elected Tjy a million
votes," continued the clerk. •

"That's observatin' some," was the
political man's enthusiastic reply.

"Greatest man in the world in his
line," said the clerk.

"Now yer smokin'," fairly bended
Dunn's friend.

"He'll walk home with the money."
observed the clerk.

"It's a pipe, sonny,'' replied the
Princeton individual.

"Not changing the conversation, my
friend," said the clerk, "but what price,
room do you wish?"

"How's yer rates," was tho cautious
answer.

"All the way from a dollar for a sin-
gle room to five dollars for a suite,"
answered the ckrk.

"Thet's fer a week. I supposeT'
. "Oh, no: for «i day," the clerk has-

tened to correct.
"I'm not looking fer anything like

thaty' answered the large party. "Ain't
yer got nothin'fer thirty-five cents, or
even fifty cents. And before I fergit it
I want'yer to cash a check for ten dol-
lars. You know I'm Dunn's best
friend.' 1

But the clerk had slammed tha reg-
ister.

How Caesar Lost Out
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that was coming in on the next elec-
tion.

"IfI can only swing those ducks into
line once more," he said, "and just havv?
the granting of the contract for the re-
pair work on that Roman pike, Til cut
loose, blow the^job and jump thu
works. I'll be going around in my pri-
vate galley, with my private automo-
bile, and if they catch up with me
they'll be going some."

He-^as awaiting for the parson of
the church. The sky pilot owed him
three rent for a villa in the
AlPS>,and Caesar needed all-the dough
he could get at the time for the coming

elect&n.
His thoughts were interrupted by the

appeatance of his old pal, Brutus.
"Ah^ Brutus, old stocking foot," was

his greeting. "I know you'll go the
Unlit. You'll stick for the big noise
and the ratification. When the dukes
begm- to fly, you'll be there, ready to
get in yours, all right, all right."

"Sure thing," said Brutus. "I'llbe on
deck. Just watch me mix it with the
guy that I'm laying for. What I won't
do to that fellow will take too long to
tell."

"Iknow that you are game, old pal,"
said Caesar.

"What worries you, Caes?" asked
Brutus. "You're shuffling around like
a fellow with camel's hair underwear.
Too early in the year to get on that
heavy stuff. I had my old lady take
mine out today and begin to air the
moth balls out of it, but I won't put it
on for weeks yet."

"Camel's hair, nit," said Caesar.
"That^ don't worry me a little bit. It's
the gas house gang that gets my alley.
I can't seem to phaze that bunch.
They've put up old- Mark Anthony, the
biggest grafter in the Eighth ward,
against me, and he's spending the stuff
like a drunken sailor. I'm trying to
dig up something in his record to put
before the voters, but he's a foxy
gent."

"Sure, yoU're right, old man." said
Brutus. "But that ring in the senate
is pretty sore on you. They're nuts
over that electric light graft you put
through. They think that you got all
the boodle, and they're kicking because
they didn't get theirs."

"Tlie senate don't amount to a con-
tinental, Brute," said Caesar. "I can
handle that bunch without ever putting
tape on me mitts. It's the square-
jawed fellows from the gas house dis-
trict that's got me going. They're a
set ofknockers worse than the hammer
swingers over in the stone quarries."

Brutus was edging up to Caesar all
the time. Suddenly the gas house gang
darted around the corner, led by Cas-
sius, and started a rough house. Old
Caesar was there with the big mitt and
struck out with both bunches of fives.
He caught Donnas on the chin with a
right hand uppercut. and nailed Elrois
in the left lamp with his famous jab.

Elrois had a bum light that he carried
until long after the funeral. He used
the solar plexus on Cassius and had
him groggy in a punch.

But out of the bunch came Brutus.
He pulled a razor from his boot and
dug a gash into Caesar's left fin. Then

I he crossed a swinging slash with the
jrazor and got Caesar just above the
belt. j

"What, you, too, Brutus, you wall-
eyed, chlcken-livered turncQat," he
yelled at his old pal.

"Sure thing, I'm there," yelled Brutus.
"Here's another. It's you to the bone-
yard."

And then Julius Caesar took the
count, and a few minutes afterwards
passed in his checks. The coroner
gave out a verdict of "Death by sui-
cide, for he went out without his gang,"
and they planted Julius in Rosehill
cemetery. Anthony gave a swell spiel,
and the band played "Down Goes Mo
Ginty" as they lowered the box into the
hole in the ground.

FOR MANY YEARS our liquor depart-
ment has enjoyed the distinction of cater-
ing exclusively to the trade of families,
physicians and hospitals. Purity and the
highly medicinal qualities of our wines and
liqudrs are the foundation stones of the
high esteem in which this department

stands with particular people,

"tendon Dock" Port, 5 years old, %
gallon 50c

Elegant Riesling Wine, »A-gal bottle. 50c
Fine Maderia Wine, bottle 75c
Virginia Seedling Claret, very old,

bottle 50c

Wrhaiian Rva Five years old; *ov-IvlllcllCllnyc ernment inspected;
aged In bond. We pay the tax, and there-
fore can guarantee the purity. Extra fine
quality, recommended for medic-fl?| (\(\
inal use. Full quart, only *l«vU
Leadei Rye, old and mellow, full qt.. 85c
Standard Rye, full qt 75c
Jockey Club Rye, 12 years old, re-

nowned for "its richness," "its
mellowness," "its flavor." "Estab-
lished a reputation when men now "
old were boys." Full qt $1.50

Imported French Brandy, imported in
case, guaranteed strictly pure, per
bottle $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Invalid Tonic Port
high class. Great blood maker. Absolutely
pure. This noble wine is well worthy of
'the'-highest esteem that can be awarded
it, both by the connoisseur and the medi-
cal" fraternity. The buyer cannot be too
careful in selecting, especially if required

'\u25a0 ftrr"nteaMcinal purposes; $1.00 ftCrgrade, per bottle, only OjL
Holland Gin and Whisky. $1.25 per

bottle. Special to close the lot.
only $1.00

The Germania Bank
Dividend checks will be ready for de-
livery on the Ist of November at the re-
ceiver's office, Phoenix building.

MICHAUD

S4i%
-•\u25a0\u25a0 g\ It's: the Sorensen. -;--"

_B7h . EL 11 It tits well., . .. -\u0084

|| |j 1I It wears well. '
§1 \u25a0111 It's made in all latest

I--™IiU v styles"-^:?*: ;"-
--,\ '-'E- It's' easy on .the'feet.. %

JlrtlnT-B
\u25a0—\u25a0—

It's the favorite , man's
• UlllUilgrrs flKnAi shoe. :^'Z- ?P~'l
B.Hnf \ lip{ It s the same shoe oth-

UilUO) ers charge $3.50 for.

i'S.* T. SORENSEN, 153 -E. 7th, St. Paul.
312 Nicollet. Minneapolis.

jS^AESAR was standing on the steps

IQJ of the First Baptist church in
Rome one early morning in

March. The trolley cars were (Jodging
around the corners, and from the dis-
tant Rome & Naples railroad depot
came the loud erys of "Keb, Keb."
Caesar was not listening to those
noises, however. He was not paying
any attention to the sun which so
grandly reflected its lights from the
seven distant bumps of Rome. His
thought ran to the bumps which the
bunch in the senate were fixing up for
him.

THE ST. PAUL REAL ESTATI
EXCHANGE offers a reward of Te
Dollars for information leading t
the arrest and conviction of an
person damaging, destroying or re
moving a Real Estate Sign.

GREGORY BOLT, Secretary.

National German American Bank Bldg

"Looks tq me as though i those guys
over in ; the dump were mixing up a
walk for me,"he tsoliloquized. "They've
been polishing a can for the , last ten
days. :: That -fossilized J old ;\Cassius
thinks that Tin giving him a handful
of double crosses, artel he is certainly
sore. ~ Just -wait: until; I g-et the pri- :
maries rin line, and I'll pass . out \u25a0 the '
knocks to that cheap skate." ;?;

- Thoughuily ~he looked up ;, into the :

heavens.'^.;He. thoughtv of his *friends \u25a0

and enemies.'-. He thoughi of; the graft J

CONTRACT WORK

Grading Alley, Block Thr<»e (3), Gotzian's
Rearrangement of Seigel's Addition

Office of the Board of Public Works,
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., "Oct. 28; 1904.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in paid city, until
2 p. m. on the 10th day of November,
A. D. 1904. for the grading of the alley
in block three (3). Gotzian's Rearrange-
ment of Seigel's Addition, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.. Said check shall be Made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the" right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Oct. 29-1904-10t

. .CONTRACT WORK

CLOSING OUT AT HALF PRICE AND LESS
Kvery dollar's worth of 11, Stein Co.ls' stock, corner 7th and Cedar

streets, is now being sacrificed at half price and less. Everything must
be disposed of as quickly as possible, and business wound up.

5c Coats' Thread 2^c 33c Stockings 18c $1.25 Wool Sweaters 73c
\u25a0 Srice Si SnSol Z'2C combea Maeo yarn, full fashioned,

B

$1.25 kind. Closing outprice, per spool ma double sole, heel and toe; also Ladies' sale price..........;... ............ / $ V
I •-\u25a0•'\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'. -'•--:;- .I- \u25a0'\u25a0 ..-:.;..-:. \u25a0\u0084 .... v.: \u25a0---:\u25a0,••;---\u25a0;\u25a0..\u25a0 -. .. heavy; all-wool Stockings, ::''-'-:Kp''A'-'jL''' ' '"' "";"

" " *\u25a0"''\u25a0"' ;-: .-\u25a0\u25a0

• •'*'v\? --:^ v :
#

. worth up to 33c. Closing • is&|T

8c Skirt Binding 1c \u25a0\u25a0£?"&\u25a0 71^^^ 20c Silk Bows 10c
[ :\u25a0"". '-:"*.''*'.,--..'•" "..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- ". '\u25a0".'\u25a0 -'•:\u25a0*\u25a0 A:- "\u25a0-"•'•|i- I -'-- ' . aa":- "" * Men's extra fine - pure Silk « A
All our best skirt binding, ineludir g'the - J Oft ilnfmfUf I lift Bows, the 2Oc kind. ia^^'

S. H. &M. bias velveteen Hays Wa- lOb uIIUGIWndl I'Ub Now :..:.........;.........: IVY
terproof Dress ftFacing, the Amazon : '-:: •\u25a0.;! .V" rTV™" """I; iw" ":_ :i;-:?" :"; ' v:- " " -"" \u25a0 " "'"" ' \u25a0*< '\u25a0 - ; '"Brush Edge Skirt Protector and many •:; - ; -i^ \u25a0• -. : \«.

' others; worth up to Sc. Now,' m - Children's : very heavy fleece- . ii 1̂; Clift Ifnftft Uf\nl/\ 00AlferplS^?liMllli iss non4e.T.. a.r:...! h.e... iß.e. lvc : mc Knee rams zifc
I:'--- -•-'"-•.•"\u25a0-"•\u25a0.•'\u25a0\u25a0• ' --^--'.1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0• -. v-\u25a0::.;:-,:.' °-

\u25a0 __i_— :" '\u25a0' '" "\u25a0 '" '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -•\u25a0\u25a0•- --\u25a0\u25a0"• - " Boys' good quality knee Pants, made
' - • • •.; . * .'\u25a0 '• •'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0'. i"---';.'"~^::.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 . of heavy wool cheviot or AA

MIM Linen Handkerchiefs 6c 85c Wool Underwear 45c :i: -"»°"™~ 2sc
Lasmche vd ¥a"ii£imS: h™2™ "r" Ladjes> ve>-y fi»e wool.plated ribbed $1 91 Flannpl Shirk 71p
iiSiSilSiSisi worth BSc . Closing out AC/" Men;s extra heavy blue flannel Over-I out sale price................................. V^ , worth: ;BSc: Closing^dut^ ft Men's extra heavy blue flannel Over-

sale price *t^V shirts, double yoke ex- \u25a0•

MHtoriQ iflp ..;.::-.v-...:-; : ,."::-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0 ":\
tra large, worth $1.25. /20c Mittens lUll 28c lnfants

,
Woo , Sl]jrts 17c —. .... '". \u25a0_~ "

\u25a0

•.. ->v ; - zoc-jnianis wool snirts 1/c oojc D«n*o 01 on \u25a0
Ladies', Misses' or Children's heavy -1.;..--- -\u0084.:.,-. .:-,• \1 (Lwi A\ \\ ah I 1HWool Mittens, . made of::fine Saxony •• Infants' very fine Cashmere Wrappers, V UrfclTTW :-.l UIIIU VIIUU

, wool, double ;^or single, f/^^:: very fine finish, I]the 28c . ; |pa Men's fine Pants, made of fine cheviot,r worth 2Oc. Closing out ||1^ \u25a0 kind., • Closing out sale i/C kersey and fancy >N« A A
sale price....................... I^^ price ........:.:.............. iflV worsted, worth up %1 "TIJ

,
\u25a0 ~: '---_ \u25a0; : ; -v:' " ; ; ———/.;; Vr,—'..".\u25a0:;. :-~; "^:. ! ;;,' ' "./——T— •\u25a0",; .— to $2.45. Now \u0084......*Pky7

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Furs, Etc. Half Price and Less $4,50 Pants $1.95
$10.00 Ladies' Coats n0w............ $5.00 $25.00 Ladies' Suits 'ribw:~....;:....5i2.50 :.- _ v
$15.00 Ladies' Coats now :;-..':--:;"$7:5Or $30.00 Ladies' Suits now $15.00 °"c l*r<3? lot of Men's Fine Pants, many

: $20.00 Ladies' Coats now $10.00 .;; $3.50 Walking Skirts n0w.,...,*,.7S %£B£oV™r&™^%™^ 5?: $8.00 Girls' Coats now $4,00 $5.00 Walking Skirts. now ...... $2.50 . ey and also the genuine Beaver Dam
$10.00 Girls' Coats now ............ $5.00 $9.00 Dress Skirts n0w:...........r/ $4.50 Pants, worth up to /tjv« a w
$15.00 Girls' Coats n0w.............;.' $7.50 $2.50 Fur Scarfs now•;.•;;........;:.^ $1.25 $4.50. Now, for . ILM \s\
$20.00 Ladies' Suits n0w.;.;.....;.. $10.00 $6.00 Fur Scarfs n0w................. $3.00 ch0ice..::;;::.....;........... *Jj7i4V*r
; : ;\u25a0 : ". $8.50 Fur Scarfs now ...... $4.25 \u0084.;...: - ." ... -..,.'\u25a0-.—~~ ~~ — \u25a0'"' ' J

IDC DlullKulS ijOG i!UC UuSUullUulu lUb Men's sheep-lined Coats, made of extra
j i y;:..;iyj:.-- -.^^-,. ;; - '"""***r"'*"''":-"-'*\u25a0" heavy duck, corduroy collar, Thomp-
Heavy Cotton ; Blankets, largest 10-4 Men's fine elastic web Suspenders, slid- ••\u25a0 son's patent fastener, {rtv A":AA

size,, guaranteed 75c value. MJ± - ing buckles, best mohair . end*,, kid worth $4.00. Ik A. £%£%
Closing out sale price, IXf' trimming, the 2Oc kind. fifk^' Now &\u2666 W
per pair...:..;....: .vW Closing out sale . . IOC " ' : ' ' '

'"'-''—-
nlirt q« '^f''',-ft'??'^' r $1.50 Misises' Shoes 98cRTpfliimTn

ftft m,o , ift
$1.50 Misses' Shoes 98c

UU UdllUU Ob VllP Wnn \flPkQ IIP Misses'^dongola kid -lac* Shoes, made
,:'-;-"".^:-';i:'V-ir»^**;--.-'-;-;-..-I -.-. _ LUb ffffUUl UUUIIU lUU - with good stout soles, sizes i%^%---i Good Calicoes, all colors, r-egu- m . \u25a0 • " . ! ' ;. -V . 11 to 13% and Ito 2, $1.30 MXf[h lar 6c kind. lJ Closing out '-sale£"",jX£?v: Men's heavy wool Socks, the lA^, values, , now ......................:.;... 7W
I price,: per yard:.,;"...:.....;.....-. '.'.. VV 20c kind. Closing out sale B^i* :———— '\u25a0———: —'—

iliiiiiiii'~£Z£iP~r^ iiiiiilSiilAnp TahiP I inpn ofip „ , .. j $2.50 Ladies'Shoessl.29
TUU luUIU LllfUll ZUb 7Rn MOrVO IlnnQrUfQar XHn Ladies' fine viei kid lace Shoes, medium

Pi^in^!- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'- ••\u25a0-:- \u25a0 rju mull U UIICJOI IflDOl UUU heavy soles, Cuban heels, guaranteed
Good quality Table Damask, guaran- - . --. - $2. value. Clos- |tjvm "fertkI teed linen, good width, the aa. Men's very heavy wool- fleeced Under- ing out sale iJßi A 2r£f| 40c kind. Closing out sale /ijC wear, double knit cuffs, twin needle _ price *4pa*A9 'Uipricev^per.yard.,.;;.^.:.;......:........^^^. Pitched, the : 75c kind. -ifc/*

'\u25a0-"\u25a0' — — —^—

18c Tnwfilincr inn f^^r^-^ :̂. $3 Men's Shoes $1.67
, ... I Mil I UflUllllg lUU

(M «-n ID.J« ILrlAm.ftAr 00a One large lot of men's Shoes, many

Extra qua.ity bleached Huok Toweling, , 51,50 Men'S UnCl6rWßar 88C *£?£?£% 'a™™g™£S shoe^
n^n^Te^rTiAZY'^l^ Me«' S very neavy a.l-woo. ftft . tflClosing outa.e price, .pe P :]OC; g"-^"'^^ 5"0w^7... 00C Sg'go?&^.^:.-?.^ frl»0/

FLORAL DECORATIONS 11I LUSIrSL ULyUBIsI I EUim specialty

Get Estimates From |^| J^^f East Sixth Street

Grading Alley, Blcck Two (2), Gotzian's
Rearrangement of Seigel's Addition

Office of the Board-of Public Works.
Ctty of St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 28, 1904.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until 2
p. m. on the 10th day of November,
A. D. 1904. for the grading of the alley
in block two (2), Gotzian's Rearrange-
ment of Seigel's Addition, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Oct. 29-1904-10t

Rlnho Want AHuorticomontc offer lhr- chea Pes* an<J quickest me-
UIUUB fialH AUfßlllScilicniS dium by which buyer and seller are

\u25a0 brought together. Try them tomprrov.

issiCStt DENTIST
PaMTOBg DR. B. C. CORNWELL

Robert and Sixth, .
, "T^t~T\ '__ /: Chamber of Com. Bldg. ,

No teeth:, so bad I . can't Improve them.
Porcelain Fillings make teeth appear

..--\u25a0;•• "-i-:-. -. .\u25a0.-\u25a0;: perfect. \u25a0

Ir. W« J b Hurd. y§
. 91 E. SEVENTH ST. '<'*'\u25a0 jKsSri'V '
Painlets Extracting, Fillings, Mfflffis!&k
Plates, Crowns and Bridges jßffffi^]S& \u25a0>

I a Specialty \u25a0 M^E^^Kr
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED afffiffj/f.

$ GIBSON. CHRISTIE. ' WENZEL and :
A v HARRISON-FISHER EFFECTS

I BRKM? hite-PHOTO6RAPHY I
% 102 -E. 6th ; St. - - Tel. ;Main 2032-L3. '

<§>

Sj£^^h'MyWA) WOMEN,
f£slg3''£CliE»^3a ' Use Big O forunnatural
/&3&f InIto a dnji.\g| : (li«rhar?Pß.icfsainiiiutioDß.
Jaw Guaranteed B' irrititionß or alcerationc
Hwlr not to it.'icture. of inacous membranes.
ir**^ Pr«»»i» Contain. . Painless, and not a«rin-

EVANSCHEMICALCO. gent or poisonous. - -
MBCI«CINNAn,O.^^3 • SoW byDrnjjlits. •

tßeH^ U.S. l. ]^KF or Bent in plain wrapper,
\u25a0<j^«b_>fifH by express, prepaid, 'ol i
•VTOHpIHgTBgya \u25a0: »1.00. or 3 bottles $2.75.. ;;. *i*flSCS*rVi.•\u25a0 Circular scut wrsaiMst'i*-' i

1

]jj) Id fm Emir
'' I Stop to compare the effi-

cient telephone service of
today with the telephone
service furnished before
the'\u25a0; Twin City Telephone
Company entered the field?

- / - ; It-is much better now, and

I '

We Bid ft
I . .... . Independent metallic clr-
j cult telephones.

'\u25a0•'\u25a0•- Business, Per Month, $4.00
•yr ' Residence. Per Month. $2.50

' - \u25a0
\u25a0 - *\u25a0 * ~

isANTAL^MIpY'
nj Arrests discharges from the urinary
|3s organs in either sex in 48 hours. '-'-/ -"\u25a0\u25a0 .
!g \u25a0'•:-« It is superior to Copaiba, Cubeb, or in-
|g! jectioa*, md free irom all bad smell or
H other inconveniences. ..,:
a CAMTAI"RAInY•*contained in small /""N| bAM I AL-MiUYCapsules, which bear OBD
Eg the name in black letters, without which |

\u25a0•-^ none are genuine. '- ~i' :_\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'- ' "' ''''' m*

TRY THE GLOBE'S PAYING WANTS

H Eastward and Southward Bound.
• The "Burlington Route" lands you in Union Depots, both in Chicago and St. Louis, where

direct connections are made for eastern, southern and southeastern points.
Will be glad to reserve your sleeping car space through to destination and chcqk your

baggage through from residence. Call at our City Ticket Office or telephone and give us an opportunity of
arranging your trip. Both Phones m izee. GEO. D, ROGERS, City Ticket Agent, Corner Fifth and Robart Streets.


